Stringer: 200 x 100 x 2400mm long
pressure treated timber sleeper.
Ends to have vertical profile to tie in
with steps.
Timber: Larch or Douglas Fir
Fixings: 2 x 250mm Zinc
woodscrews per step end

Timber Steps
Scale 1:10

25mm compacted Ethiebeaton fines
dust finish

30mm rounded
profile to handrail
ends

All cuts to be treated with timber
preservative

100

200
Risers: 200 x 100 x
1800mm long pressure
treated timber sleeper.
Timber: Larch or
Douglas Fir

150

Existing car park
surface.

1150

300
100

Compacted Type 1
sub-base and step infill.
150mm minimum depth
below inside edge of
risers as shown.

Hand rail:
50 x 150mm pressure treated
timber handrail.
Timber: Larch or Douglas Fir.
Finish: planed/sanded with no
splinters or sharps

150

50

1000
Ground Level

300

1100

150

Handrail: 50mm
diameter round
profile with smooth
finish/ without
100
splinters.

50 x 50 x 600mm long
pressure treated timber
peg.
Timber: Larch or
Douglas Fir
fixings: 2 x 125mm long
zinc woodscrews

1200
top of post cut at
30 degree angle

50

30mm
rounded
profile to
handrail end

1000
Refer to adjacent step
detail

Posts:
100 x 100mm pressure 1040
treated timber post.
Spacing: as shown
Timber: Larch or Douglas
Fir

Clean 40 - 60mm size
gravel with no fines or
clay content.

Tree planting detail:
1:20

Ground Level

500mm

300
Step
construction
make up

100mm

Stringer: 200 x 100 x 2400mm long
pressure treated timber sleeper. .
Timber: Larch or Douglas Fir
Fixings: 2 x 250mm Zinc woodscrews
per post

500mm

Clean 40 - 60mm size
gravel with no fines or
clay content.

Back fill void with
excavation material

Excavate 600mm depth in
existing car park whin
dust/type 1 surface.
Reuse surplus
excavations for proposed
path works.

Concrete
foundation

topsoil

50mm depth gravel
drainage layer

Timber Handrail Detail:
Scale 1:20

Porous geotextile wrap with
300mm overlap

100mm dia slotted wavencoil pipe

300mm
Car Park Drainage
Scale 1:10

Path Detail A:
Typical 'AS Dug' path construction
Scale 1:10

Excavated topsoil
used to form path
edge (75mm depth
after settlement)

finished grass level
25mm below
finished path
surface

Path Detail B:
Typical full depth whindust path
construction
Scale 1:10

'As Dug material:
150mm compacted depth
Sub-soil. Soil to have even mix of
stones/granular material from
120mm dia to fines.

Existing Ground
Level

Excavate 75mm depth path tray to
widths shown on drawing
7067/K/03

25mm compacted Ethiebeaton
fines dust finish

Excavated topsoil
used to form path
edge (75mm depth
after settlement)

finished grass level
25mm below
finished path
surface

Lay and compact Clathcard or
Ethiebeaton quarries crusher run.
150mm depth at centre of camber

Excavate 75mm depth path tray to
widths shown on drawing
7067/K/03
Porous
Geotextile
membrane

Excavate 75mm depth of path tray
Paths shall have be cambered unless otherwise
stated
All footpath excavations to be retained on site for
proposed earthworks. Locations for spreading topsoil
to be agreed on site.

Excavate 75mm depth of path tray
Paths shall have be cambered unless otherwise
stated
All footpath excavations to be retained on site for
proposed earthworks. Locations for spreading topsoil
to be agreed on site.

Care shall be taken when working under trees to
minimise site extent and damage to tree roots.

Care shall be taken when working under trees to
minimise site extent and damage to tree roots.

25mm depth 10mm open
graded macadam wearing
course
50mm depth 20mm
compacted dense
macadam base course

Concrete paving
construction for Picnic
Benches

spread a minimum
500mm wide site won
topsoil with 1:5 gradient.

25mm compacted Ethiebeaton
fines dust finish

Top and base of the new
earthworks to smoothly
tie in with existing levels
and proposed footpath
surface

Lay and compact Clathcard or
Ethiebeaton quarries crusher run.
150mm depth at centre of camber

No excavations to be undertaken
where tree roots are close to the
surface or exposed.

Existing Ground
Level

Porous
Geotextile
membrane

Typical Bitmac Path
Construction

Path Detail C:
Path construction in
areas with tree roots.
Scale 1:10

25mm 3:1 sand: cement
bedding

Existing
Ground level

Excavate 100mm depth of path tray
Paths shall have be cambered unless otherwise
stated
All footpath excavations to be retained on site for
proposed earthworks. Locations for spreading topsoil
to be agreed on site.
Care shall be taken when working under trees to
minimise site extent and damage to tree roots, trunks
and branches. Tree roots shall be protected from
construction traffic where possible and site materials
(including site cabins) shall be stored outwith any
rootzones (e.g. car parks).

Lay and compact 100mm
depth Type 1

planings. Finished levels to form
camber and Contractor to ensure
the surface is free draining with no
ponding. Proposed surface to tie
neatly into adjoining existing track

Lay and compact Clathcard or
Ethiebeaton quarries crusher run.
150mm depth at centre of camber

Existing car
park surfacing

Lay and compact Type 1:
100mm depth
Lower car park
50mm depth Upper
car park

Porous
Geotextile
membrane

Break out and rempove existing
surface and binder courses to
expose sub-base material.
Break up sub-base to form key
with proposed surfacing

Neatly cut
edge of tarmac

Excavate 100mm depth of path tray
Paths shall have be cambered unless otherwise
stated
All footpath excavations to be retained on site for
proposed earthworks. Locations for spreading topsoil
to be agreed on site.
Care shall be taken when working under trees to
minimise site extent and damage to tree roots.

PERTH &
KINROSS

COUNCIL
LANDSCAPE SERVICES

Sand and trim wood to round edges and remove splinters
with top edge weathered.
Set logs upright on consolidated base.

Lay and compact 50mm
depth Type 1 regulating
course with levels to
camber.
Break up top 50mm of track to
provide key for new surfacing.

25mm compacted
Ethiebeaton fines dust
finish. Whindust edge
15mm proud of existing
car park surface

25mm compacted Ethiebeaton
fines dust finish

Well seasoned hardwood logs (min 12 months) to be
selected for regularity of size and free from cracks or
shakes and be of regular rounded section minimum
500mm - max 800mm dia. x 900 - 1100mm lengths. Bark
to be left on logs and any cut edges to be treated with a
suitable wood preservative.

500 - 700

Lay and compact 150mm
depth Type 1

finished grass level
25mm above
whindust surfacing

Path Detail E:
Whindust surfacing
on existing sub-base
for Lower and Upper
Car Parks

Porous Geotextile membrane to
overlay existing undisturbed ground
and tree roots

Tar Planing surfacing
on existing unsurfaced
track
25mm compacted depth tar

Lay site won paving slabs
to falls.

Path Detail D:
Typical full depth whindust
surfacing construction for
Upper Car Park and areas of
newly made-up ground

PULLAR HOUSE, 35 KINNOULL STREET, PERTH, PH1 5GD
TEL (01738) 476400
PROJECT

The Knock

Top 50mm of void to be dressed with as dug topsoil
and seeded with woodland meadow wildflower mix .
TITLE

400

Backfill with as dug material and ram well to remove all
voids until firm in 100mm layers to form final profile of
mound.

SCALE

1:20

Details

DATE

Tender
Excavate 400mm depth foundation pit and consolidate
the base.
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